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'ijIgSWIEN'S RETKEAT HOUSE — Architect's sketch shows $400,000 addition planned by the 
llous of the Cenacle Nuns for their Rochester Cenacle, diocesan retreat house for women. 

In English Tudor, the new addition will Join the present Cenacle (right In sketch) and 
(center) providing dormitory and Include an "Adoration Chapel" (left) and a connecting wing 

conference facilities. 

$400,000 Addition Includes Chapel j 

§enacle Nuns To Expand 
Women's Retreat House 

— A three story wing featuring a' chape!, will be constructed at the Cenacle Retreat 
House. 693 East Ave., Reverend Mother Mary C. Connolly, Superior of the Rochester Con
gregation of Our Lady of the Retreat in the.Cenacle, announced today. 

church p o p e E a s e s L a w ! 
Collection n ^ . 

For Needy On Communion 

Courier Circulation 
55,000/ 

' Courier Journal subscriptions 
. pftvn topped the 5S.O00 mark 

<Or the first time In the dioc-
• (Man paper's 68 year history. 
' I 

Elmer Grapenstcter, clrcula-
, lion manager, stated that tabu-

~*̂~=*> iailon of snbiscrlptton reports 
•, feroni all parKhes will be pub-
" »*-hrtl In next work's lssu» of 
'-.«, t he Courier Journal. 

• * " New subscriptions submitted 
__ during the February rircula-
* tinn campaign begin next week 

' . " -" - with the April 5th Issue, 

•> ,;Jjt T l u s week, St. Mary's parish, 
• 4Canandaigua, renewed Its "total 
''•'. ̂ family coverage" plan with * 

."'V>}iol«l of 031 subscriptions*. 72 
* , 'Jnore than last year, according 

j to Rev. Alphonse P. Crlmmens, 
;Jaastor. 

Also renewing the 100 per 
cent plan wejre.<)ur I-ad> of 
Mt. Cannel parl-ili, Rochester, 
Bt, Rev. Msgr. Charles J. Axsi, 
pastor, 233 subscriptions; Bt. 
Theresa, Stanley, and St. Mary, 
Rushv-nie,' E«V. Francis W. 
Harding, pastor, 18 subscrip
tions. 

St. Monica's parish, Roches
ter, also announced this week 
163 additional subscriptions to 
their previously published total. 
Rt, R«v. Msgr. Gerald C. Lam
bert, pastor, now count* 853 
subscriber* from this parish. 

Rev. .lohn E. Napier, pastor 
of St. Dominic parish, Shorts-
ville, report* 28 subscriptions 
from parishioners there. 

• Catholics Of the Rochester Dio
cese wUl contribute this Sunday 
to the Aperican Bishops' relief 
collection to aid the world's 
needy. 

A nation wide goal of five mil 
lion dollars has been set for this 
year's annual collection. 

Bishop Kearney, In a letter 
read In all pariah churches of 
the Dlocesve last week, asked 
Catholics t o "be as generous a s 
possible." 

Bishop Kearney's Letter 
on Page 4 

Pope Plus XTT. In a special 
message" to the bishops of the 
I'nited States, expressed confi
dence that America's response to 
the 1957 appeal will "surpass the 
munificance of other years." 

THE POPE pointed out that 
Ihr* need for charity "has In
creased" during the past year. 

The Pontiff said. "The ranks 
JOL _th£. JtQderHQUrtshed the un-
employed, the homeless! ?R? 
refugees have unhappily swollen 
In recent months." These Im
poverished millions, the Pope 
said, voice "a harrowing plea" 
for help In their urgent needs. 

i 

Last year. V. S. Catholics con
tributed 150 million dollars worth 
at clothing.. {ooy\ medicine, and 
cash relief for over 43 "million * 
needy men, women and children 
in 43 countries. 

Catholic Relief Services totaled , 
65 percent of all relief supplies 
sent last year from the United 
States. i 

CRS supplies sent abroad for 
relief were four times the value I 
of CARE shlpmests and approxl- | 
mately 400 times more than Red 
Cross relief supplies, according 

nounced that "all the remaining* to a tabulated report of the V. S, 
weekends until June a re lilled government Voluntary Foreign 
and reservation* are coming In | Aid Committee. 
now for the six-day retreat In | o~ 
July and the eight-day retreat ' 

The $400,000 structure will Join 
the main building on the Oxford 
Street side of the property. It will 
Include a chapel large enough to 
seat lf)0 worshippers. 20 single 
rooms for retreatants. living quar
ters for the Religious, a meeting 
hall and retreatants' dining room. 

AS DESIGNRH hy Edward \ T 
I>r>r«ichPider, architect and engi 
neering firm of Rochester. Ihe 
new chapel wing will follow Ihe 
English Tudor s t \ le of the pies 
ent Cenacle building and be fin
ished In brick. 

The need for expansion of facill 
Hei* has feeen created by the. ever 
growing Interest In retreats 
T"pnfl \vnrrtfji_l!! 'h p diocese. "As 
a result overcrowding has he-
come a year round problem," 
Mother Connolly explained. 

"IN THE FIRST three months 
of this year alone," ihe) added. 
"we were forced to turn down 
requests of more than 150 women 
who wanted to make their closed 
retreat at the Cenacle." 

The Cenacle Superior also an-

Vaticart City — ( N Q — 
Pope Pitis XII has 'Mfbtyj&A. 

previous ruled concerning 
the Eucharistte fast with a 
new law which permits all the 
faithful to receive Holy Com-
memion after fasting from 
solid foods fox only *thws* 
hour* «!wMxojrn liquids fdr 
only one hour. 

' The new r»K«jg^hij!h tfcui 
l«pir~Batr^lfi-lijrne#^tFtl»-
insistent reqweaita o f ^ ^ -
ops," also per-rnift th* «*£>* 
bration of Mass in the after
noon or evening any i r tury 

day"or m-ymfc irifan&a-t-
bishop deem* it necetmry : 
"for the spiritual welfare «{ 
a considerable numbar *f tat 
faithful." 

In .simplifying: and **ttad~ 
bng the relaxed fasting l*Vi 
which he issued in 18J5S, t% ; 

oly-E*theiLJMiei j |^ 

.1 

rm 

m 
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P O p e O f C U C h a r t S * -For this la My Body," are tte sacred wotds whispered by 
Pope Plus XII at consecration of the Host during Mass, and prayed by priests at Mass through
put ^the world, in a document signed personally by the Pope, he has decreed that Catltollo people 
are rree~Ti>~coTTHTime—RJritd~fo«ĵ ^ hours before reception of 

and laymen, *h»-ar«-«bla trr 
-do so to contaniw **tct obiwcVa 
the old and, venerable form of 
®M Euchartatie fiut before ' 
l iass a n d H t % €onapriuB®£r~ 

He also stxeeped ttat all *erhe 

up t o one hour before. The change Is nude In view of prevent day working and ioclal condition* 

Here Are The New Rules 
For The Eucharistic Fast 

Love Speaks From The Cross 

?j 

>$. 

By MONSIGNOR PATRICX J. TTYRTT 

IV — " M y God, my Ood, why host thou forsaken m*?" 
(Motthtw 27:46; Mark 15:34) 

r v' MvXOD DROPPED a merciful curtain of darkness around 
Siitalvary during the three hours that His Divine Son hung 

dying on the cros.s. And as the deathwatch of the dying 
Christ enters its final hour there coroe-s- also to Calvary a 

F^^^^atitTrre^. 
T h e bystanders are grow-
3g silent, haunted, perhaps, 

this strange darkness, by 
He memory 

| f f the Pro-
iliet's warn 
gr "Behold 

d a y of 
i e L o r d 
all c o m e , 
cruel day 
. the sun 

h a l l b e 
kened in 

s r i s i n e . 
d the monn 
th her 

ao>. 

m-

LENTEN 

READING 

This article i j thi 

fourth of * itr-. 

ies on Our Loid'i 

Seven Last Words 

from the Cross. 

shall not shine 
light." Usaias 1^: 

It is r.carty thr"° o'clock. 
lose who earlier challenged 
irist-to come down from the 

fioss, n o w s t a r e dumbly 
rough t h e shadows, seeming-
appalled and frightened be-

|use He has stayed on the 
DSS. 

;The Crucified Christ, silhou-
Jed against the greying sky-
ie, becomes a challeiwe to 
pse who had (,<)nl!, to mock. 
* the bloody gibbet silently 

|»^lpnges those who raised it 
see their evil work through, 

?stand, if they dare under the 
>ss until the end. 
Iready some of the bystaitd-
are leaving Calvary. Al-

;dy tha^cross conquers those 
o raised It. Frightened by 
iarthey have se6n, by what 
y did not expect to see, 
e ase departing. And as 

ty gq^ turning their backs on 

the cross and Christ, they beat 
their breasts. 

* * * 

N o w SUDDENLY the still
ness of Calvary is shattered by 
ft piercing cry It comes down 
from the cross. With a loud 
voice, surprising in one so 
close to death, Christ cries out 
in His native Aramaic: "Ell, 
Eli,. Larama sabacthani?" 

Translated these words of' 
Christ mean: "My God, my God, 
why hast thou forsaken me?" 

These word* of the dying 
Christ are not, as some mis
takenly have thought, a cry of 
utter despair. Neither aie. ihey 
the cry of a soul totally aban
doned by God. 

This suffering Christ on the 
cross is still divine. Here in 
this moment of acute anguish, 
Christ is still the God-Man, 
united with His Father and 
ever conscious of the glory of 
God. 

Just a s Christ did not cpa«:p 
to be God at Bethlehem when 
His mother swaddled rum ,u a -
crib, so also He does not lose 
His divinity here on Calvary 

^ (Continued on Page 6) ' 

In August." 

Financial help in enlarging 
Cenacle facilities will be sought 
through a fund campaign and 
loans. Mother Connolly said. 

A $250,000 fund drive will be 
launched by volunteer workers 
on Wednesday, April S, i t 7 
p. m. when Uie Special Gifts 
Committee meets for dinner at 
the Cenacle. The Honorary 
Chairman of the campaign. 
The Most Reverend James E. 
Kearney, Bishop of the Dio
cese, will be the speaker. 

Donald Woerner and ""Mrs"." 
Lewis J. Boyce, Co-chairmen of 
the Special Gifts Committee, will 
outline the campaign program. 

The wind-up of the Special 
Gifts appeal has been set for Apr. 
17, according" to Mrs. J. William 
Quinlan, General Chairman of 
the financial campaign. 

Women of the diocese who 
hnve made retreats or days of 
recollection at the Cenacle will 
be canvassed April 24 to May 6. 
Mrs. Quinlan has Mrs. Gerald M. 
Luke as her co-chairman and 
Mrs. Edward L. Ztmmer as her 
assistant chairman. 

Miss Fiegina Kennedy-is Chair
man of the campaign that, will be 
conducted In communities outside 
of Rochester. 

THE HISTORY of the Cenacle 
Retreat House in Rochester goes 
hack to 1948 when Bishop 
Kearney asked the Religious of 

(Continued on Page 6) 

Philadelphia Lists 
578 Vocations 

i 
Philadelphia - - ( N O — There 

were 578 new vocations t o the . 
religious life in the Archdiocese 
of Philadelphia last year, accord
ing to figures released by the 
Office of the superintendent tjf 
diocesan schools here. 

The 578 total Is 23 less than 
the 601 vocatidns reported in the 
Archdiocese in 1955. 

Nuns TelTwhT 
They Joined ^invent 

Milwaukee — ( N O — H o w 
and why 20-nuns decided to give 
up a life In the world and be
came religious is told in the 
book "A Seal Upon My Heart" 
which has been selected as the , 
/ •• ' bonk^if tfiPTTionm by the 
Catholic Literary Foundation lo-' 
cared h e m 1 

o 

Irish Journalist I 
Ordained Priest 

Dublin, Ireland — ( N O — A 
former ~&ubHn newspaperman, 
has been ordained to the priest'1 

hood a t Holy Cross College, Clon-! 
liffe. ' 

Father Thomas Rock, who was 
assistant editor of the daily Irish 

I Press for two years, was or-
I dained by Archbishop John C.' 
I Mcyuaid of Dublin for the Arch 
I diocese of Birmingham, England.. 

Holy Communion regardless of time of Mass; snd that they may dnnk "non-IIcoTio^^ 
''mutt comperxute for th».«e&d 
Motived by l>e*cminf elitelng im* 
âmpksa; « | »,6tei«ti«i\lifti an4; 

prindpaUy ^ith, wra#:* I t |ea< 

Th* new letilUOon BMICM nee 
rtfulatlonr axwrnlnf' the *«. 
chararMe fiut A t mm* fm 
morning-' Misae* M iter' eVetiinf ~ 
MaHMsP and' «llmln»t«« the nt«4 
loraskUif special dfepetiMtloM. 

tif AitDipaff; tiwre k a* 
longer seed for a ekk ptree-h te 
uk permission from a prieat 1e 
take nwdidne—iotiril o r UcrttRiW 
of any noh'atcohoiic" l**tr»gii at 
any time te&vi receivinli 3*e# 
Goittrntoilotii ' - ' 

Send flowers for a true expres
sion of sympathy. Flowers often 
express your thoughts and -re-
spect more simply and more 
beautifully than words. Call 
Blttichard Florist at BAker 5-9494 
KS TLak* Avenue.—Adv. 

Milan Laymen To Preach 
'Guest Mission9 In Streets 

Milan — (NC) — Laymen are being trained to "preach 
in the marketplaces" during the Great Mission which will 
open here in November, 1957. x 

• The Great Mission will be helcji simultaneously in all' the 
churches of Milan. More than 1,000 preachers vvllfionduct 
the coordinated mission exercises. Among them will be sev
eral Cardinals and about 4Q bishops. 

The laymen will not talk in churches, but before and 
during the city-wide mission they will speak in the principal 
city squares, encouraging the faithful to take part in the *e* 
ligious exercises. "*** 

About 450 laymen are being trained for i;his, being-
given caorses in theology and in speaking teqhniqucss* 

The conferences are given by Cardinal Lercaro> ArcMiigh-
op of Bologna, and Cfra*inal Sirf, ArchnwHof^HftfOfe* ~ 

The following is a translation of the 

Latin text of the tieu Eucharistic fasting 

law, issued in the form of a "Motu Prop-

rio," a document issued by the Pope and 

signed by him personally: , 

In the early part of 1953 (January 6) 
We issued the Apostolic Constitution 
"Christus Dominus," by which W eased 
the rigor of the law or the Encharistic 
fast so that the faithful could receive 
Holy Communion more frequently and 
more easily fulfill the precept of hearing 
Holy Mass on holy days. For this purpose 
We gralTTecrTolrjc t̂Jrrh^nOTiea-̂ h^^OAWMi 
to allow the celebration of Mass and dis
tribution of Holy Communion in early 
evening hours, provided certain conditions 
be fulfilled. 

We lessened the time of fasting to be 
observed before the celebration of Mass 
and the reception of Holy Communion in 
the afternoon to three hours for solid food 
and to one n o w for Tfon=akoheli6 liquids. 

The Bishops expressed to Us their 
profound gratitude for these concessions, 
which had brought abundant fruits, and 
mpny of them have insistently asked Us 
to authorize them to alloi?/ daily celebration 
of-Mass in the afternoon hours, in view of 
the great benefit which-the faithful s/ould 
derive from it. 

They also asked Us to decree that an 
equal period of fasting be observed prior 
to the celebration of Mass or the reception 
of Holy Communion, in the morning hours. 

Having taken into consideration the 
considerable changes which have occurred, 
in working and office hours and in all soc
ial life, We deemed it advisable to comply" 
with the insistent requests of the Bishops 
and have therefore decreed: 

1 Ordinaries of places, excluding 
vicars general who are not hi possession 
of a special mandate, may permit Holy 
Mass to be celebrated every day after mid* 
day, should 4his be necessary for the 
spiritual welfare of a considerable number 
of the faithful 

& Priests and faithful, before Holy 
Masst or Holy Communion aespectively, 
must' abstain (or three hours front solid 
foods and alcoholic beverages, for one hour 
frtfrn non-alcoholic beverages. Water doe* 
not break the fast. 

o From now on, the fast mttpi be 
^bsejjtedtJjmLlhe Period of time indicated 
in Number Two, even By those whincel 
brate or receive Holy Communion at mid
night or in the first hours of the day. 

4 The infirm, even if not bedridden, 
may take non-alcoholic beverages and that 
whieh is really and properly medicine*, 
either in liquid or solid form, before Mass 
or Holy Communion wffhoiitany time4imitr 

» Likewise the prevloui baft an< 
alcoholic beverage* hat seen 

take^ittcohollc beverage* up tt» 
ttiree.'hottrf tatodtt re^ybig,,|lo% 

' Explaining the new decree, Hii 
tolnenw^lrea'o'CaTo^ 

We strongly exhort priests ancTfaitrx- vUni, W?o^«5rtrt»r*r^f-th«-*» 
ful who are able to do so to observe th« 
old and venerable form of the Eucharistic-
fast before Mass and Holy Communion* 
All those who will make use of these con
cessions must compensate for the good yev 
ceived by becoming shining, examples of a 
Christian life-and principally with^wofKs 
of penance and clulrrey. 

The dispositions of this Motu Propria 
will go Into effect on March 25,1957 rtJie 
Feast of the Annunciation of the Blessed 
Virgin Mary. Every disposition whatsoever 
to the contrary is abrogated; even if i t is 
worthy of special, mention. - . 

* , - J - ' 
"Giyen at Rome at St* Peter% March 

19; the ^cssfesf S&3flm»Ji, Patron of the. 
Universal Church, 1957, m *9tt» 5*ar of 
Our pontulcat^ (Signed) PHJS ,XII. * 

New Camden 
Bishop Stricken 

Camden, N. 3. — (NC) — 
Bishop Justin J McCarthy, new 
head of the Camden diocese, has 
been listed in "satisfactory con-
Sttisn'* stvOur V»«*v of Louides 
Hospital here after , suffering 
what a hospital spokesman 
called "a moderately severe" 
:-h^rt~a«*ek-~ ____. 

The 58-year-oldl prelate was 
sfrickeh (March 21) at his home 
if) hearby Haddbniieid two days 
after his. installation as head of 
thl* dibceM, 

OFFICE OF "~s- "•-* • - -,,• _ i ' 

.THE.moefSiAJN SU"PE»tNfENl>i3NX 

50 Chestnut Street • Rochester 4, N.Y. 

.A. Refijstrstion of pupils enitilug Kir . tcr^i l*"^*^ 
3 First Grade in September will be held in all Mfefek of 
the Diocewe of Rochester on MONDAY, APRIL 8 a*nd 

These regUtraiioa dates for Kindergarten a*d R*rt 
, Grade pupils Were aniiouncea today by Mo»aif*etf 

CluaylMf A7. Boyla, %MMUit SujKrintandint a l flcaoflyr, 

r*̂ i 

*h* »e*r legUlatlM whleli 
became effective wt Mardi M, 
ifaates that t** mi ttnM aetltt 
oil taklnr aoftte »mt': MnUa 
aoe vo JM owieiveo winteaajf 
by lfc« ialfar tmA ttie et*rt]r<, - -" 

The ofcray jwwgt lefta ihe4r 

before tkey betbi tiM 
i/kmvl'-Vtmk'''-- •' 

fa* M^m&tJ^m 
need only Te««ut their faattaire* 
hours before they will wceiV» 
H c ^ OommuakMB. .»i-' ' ' 

preme Sacred Congrtf*tk« at 
the Holy Oillce, siatea that the 
"rules for the Eucharialic )a«t 

(Coftiinttei ea Faajar 41 

* • * - * . t * See 
Inside 

Kjhop Ca*«y Hail* , 
J 
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'My Wif» thW« 
I Neô ert Hi? 

K*T. 
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